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What is Egg Freezing?
Egg freezing (Vitrification) is still a relatively new technique that allows eggs to be stored for a long time at temperatures below freezing point.
Who can have egg freezing?
Women facing medical treatment that may affect their fertility, such as chemotherapy, radiotherapy or surgical removal of the ovaries, may benefit from egg freezing. Also, women at risk of premature ovarian failure or suffering
from endometriosis, cysts and pelvic infections could preserve their fertility by storing their eggs for later use. Egg
freezing could also allow women that delay having a baby, due to career demands, the lack of partner, or pathologies that momentarily prevent pregnancy, another choice in family planning.
How are the eggs collected?
Fertility drugs are given to stimulate the ovaries to produce several follicles, sacs of fluid that hopefully contain eggs.
The development of follicles is monitored by vaginal ultrasound scans. When the follicles have reached the right size
the eggs are collected by a clinician using a needle to remove the fluid within the follicles. This is done under ultrasound guidance, under sedation. The fluid is looked at under a microscope and any eggs present are identified by
the embryologist and placed in an incubator until they are frozen. Not all eggs are suitable for freezing. Only mature
eggs will be frozen.
How long are eggs stored for?
Eggs can, in theory, be stored for years and still be viable after thawing. According to the HFEA the usual period for
storing eggs is 10 years, which can be exceeded only in certain circumstances.
A written consent is required for storing eggs before treatment commences.
What happens when I want to use my frozen eggs?
Frozen eggs can be used in a natural or stimulated cycle. Once the patient is ready to proceed with treatment, the
eggs are removed from storage and thawed. Not all eggs survive freezing/thawing process. Viable eggs are inseminated with sperm using a technique known as Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI), which has been shown to
achieve better fertilisation rates with frozen/thawed eggs. Fertilised eggs are cultured for 2-3 days and the best 2
embryos are replaced in the patient’s uterus.
What are the success rates?
The UK national average live birth rate from egg freezing is currently about 10%. However newer techniques in vitrifying the eggs are very promising. The live birth rate also depends on the age of the woman at the time of egg collection. It is estimated that if a woman stores 8 - 12 eggs before her thirties she will expect a 40% chance of having a
baby when she decide to use her eggs.
Are there any risks associated with egg freezing?
Although human embryos have been successfully frozen and thawed for over 20 years, egg freezing has been more
difficult. Current data indicate that there is no increase in birth defects or chromosomal abnormalities in children
born from frozen eggs.
Many healthy babies have been born following egg freezing/thawing, however this is a new procedure and may
involve as yet unrecognized risks.
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Further Information
If you would like to find out more information or you would like to book an appointment with Mr Haddad then please
get in touch.
You can call, email or simply use the ‘Ask a Question’ form on our website and we’ll call you back

Contacting Mr Haddad
General Queries and Appointments

Mr Haddad’s Private Secretary

Freephone: 0800 804 7640

Anne Bailey

Tel: 01244 677797

Tel: 01244 677797

Fax: 01244 674222

Fax: 01244 674222

Email: enquiries@nabilhaddad.co.uk

Mob: 07765 004984
Email: a.bailey@nabilhaddad.co.uk

About Mr Haddad
Nabil Haddad qualified in medicine in Cairo in 1976. He trained in London, Southampton, Liverpool and
Edinburgh. In 1989, Nabil was appointed as a Consultant Gynaecologist in Chester. Here he developed
the Fertility and Assisted Conception Service and has led the service ever since.
Nabil was instrumental in pioneering Transport IVF and had the first ever successful baby from that
technique in 1990.
Nabil is committed to the provision of total fertility services and advocates a Fitness for Fertility
approach in order to prepare couples for treatment and improve successful outcomes.
Nabil serves on many local and national fertility committees. His research is clinically orientated and he has published
on many aspects of fertility care.
Nabil is an expert in Gynaecological Management of:
Endometriosis
Fibroids
Menopause
Menstrual disorders
Pelvic pain
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome and abnormal cervical smears.
Recurrent Miscarriage
Nabil takes great pride in offering the highest standard of individualised ‘Patient Care’ in comfortable and professional
surroundings and believes wholly in evidence-based medicine.
Furthermore, the decision making process does not only involve Mr Haddad and his multi-disciplinary team, but involves
you the patient, which means you fully understand what treatment is being prescribed and for what reasons.
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